
Salads
GREEK SALAD | 13.95 / 6.95
romaine, castelvetrano olives, caper berries, 
cherry tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
feta cheese, greek vinaigrette

ESQUITES WEDGE | 14.95 / 8.95
baby iceberg, fire roasted sweet corn,
queso fresco, avocado, roasted peppers,
ancho chile & lime dressing

F - UP YOUR SALAD
Chicken Asada   |  add 5          pork shoulder  |  add 5   carne asada  |  add 6          fried rock shrimp   |  add 7

TACOS
Chicken Asada | 11.95 two / 14.95 three
fire grilled incan inspired chicken,
salsa verde, lettuce, pico de gallo

flower power | 11.95 two / 14.95 three
fire roasted cauliflower, ají amarillo queso, 
toasted pepitas, fresh cilantro, queso fresco, 
pepadew relish

carne asada | 13.95 two / 16.95 three
fire grilled carne asada hanger steak,
salsa verde, onions, queso fresco, avocado, 
fresh cilantro

{served in a soft flour & crunchy corn tortilla shell, laced with ajì amarillo queso}     add rice & beans 1.95

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES | 9.95
fried rosemary, pilsner truffle aioli

Buffalo Curds | 9.95
beer battered cheese curds, hot sauce powder, 
smoked bleu cheese & bacon dressing, fresh chives

FRIED GREEN BEANS | 7.95
honey mustard dipping sauce

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of food-borne illness

SMOKED - FRIED - WINGS | 1.00 / each
dry-rubbed & smoked chicken wings, flash fried, choice of honey barbecue or tabasco vinaigrette

boris’ cubano | 15.95
mojo marinated roast pork, shaved bavarian ham, havarti,
grandma’s garlic & dill pickles, public house mustard, garlic baguette

smoke me out | 16.95
shaved 4:20 smoked brisket, tobacco road onions, bigsby barbeque aioli, 
smoked cheddar, grandma’s pickles, roasted garlic baguette

sandwich craft

Family Meal
{a daily featured meal to feed any sized family! Charged per person.}$15

meatloaf | smoked gouda & dry-aged meatloaf, herb roasted potatoes, bourbon shallot demi-glace

GREEK SALAD | romaine, castelvetrano olives, caper berries, cherry tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, feta cheese, greek vinaigrette

Elote Corn | wood fire grilled corn, cotija cheese, fresh cilantro, cholula & ancho chile aioli

Tropical Fruit Salad | fresh cut tropical fruits | papaya, pineapple, grapefruit, strawberries

$15

Starters
$1 $1

TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD | 8.95
freshly cut tropical fruits: 
papaya, pineapple, grapefruit, strawberries

southern fried calamari | 9.00
buttermilk marinated calamari ring & tentacles battered & fried with cocktail sauce or creole mustard aioli$9 $9

Queso Fundido | 10.00
baked goat cheese, toasted pepitas, roasted poblanos & tomatillos, tortilla chips$10 $10



STFHConsuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of food-borne illness

burger box

Chicken & waffle | 14.95
fried chicken tenders, hot sauce powder,
bacon jam, sweet & spicy slaw, pickles,
bourbon maple syrup, liege belgian waffle

100% Grass Fed Beef - Bremen, IN
35-day dry-aged - Bourbon & Butcher - Mishawaka, IN

served with a side of beer battered fries

raised cage-free without the use of antibiotics & hormones

the brinner | 15.95
bourbon & butcher bacon, fried egg,
havarti cheese, charred red onions, baby arugula, 
garlic & black truffle studded aioli

THE ELOTE | 14.95
fire grilled sweet corn, fresh avocado, 
queso fresco, cilantro, chipotle mayo,
pickled jalapeño, bibb lettuce, charred red onion

100%  pasture raised - Bremen, IN
artisanally crafted - Bourbon & Butcher - Mishawaka, IN

sub  4.00  |  add  6.00double down  |  add  4.00

( 5 7 4 )  | 13.95
smoked cheddar, bibb lettuce, shaved red onion,
sliced tomato, grandma’s garlic & dill pickles,
roasted garlic ketchup, public house mustard

esquites corn  |  sub 3.95 / add 5.95

SIDES

arrabbiata  | 13.95
pepperoni, fresh garlic, fresh parsley, crushed red pepper,
roasted tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone

mac & cheese

woodstone pizza

public house | 14.95 / side 7.95

sharp smoked cheddar, cheese matrix,
roasted garlic pretzel crust

mushroom truffle | 16.95 / side 8.95
smoked gouda, roasted garlic beech mushrooms,
truffle butter, cheese matrix, garlic pretzel crust
add: pork shoulder +3  |  hog n truffle sausage +4

mènage  -á-  trois  | 16.95 / side 8.95
bourbon & butcher bacon, gg patton beer brat,
mojo pork shoulder, aged smoked cheddar,
peppadew relish, pretzel crust, pickled jalapeño

{back to the basics - done the right way!}

cup of soup  |  sub 3.95 / add 5.95

truffle fries  |  sub 7.95 / add 9.95 green bean fries | sub 5.95 / add 7.95

herb roasted potatoes  |  add 4.95

beer battered fries  |  add 3.95

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER | 13.95
havarti, bibb lettuce, sliced tomato, tobacco road onions, creole mustard aioli, grandma’s garlic & dill pickles

czichlettes
{kids 12 & under}

MACaroni & CHEESE  |  8.95 CHEESEBURGER & FRIES  |  10.95southern fried chicken tenders  |  9.95 CHEESE PIZZA  |  9.95

americana | 11.95
pepperoni, roasted tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone

filet mignon
{hand cut 6 oz. pepper crusted filet mignon, herb roasted potatoes, fire grilled elote corn, herb chimichurri }

$29 $29


